This research examines students' perception on professional competence of Arabic education department lecturers. It seeks to answer questions whether or not educational background, level of education, age, and gender correlate with lecturers' professional competent. In this study, students are asked to answer questions on their lecturers' 1) mastery of subject matters, 2) pedagogical knowledge, 3) attitudes, 4) discipline, 5) clarity on the assessment procedure, 6) the use of teaching media and students' learning achievement. The findings of the study suggest that over 50% of students perceive their lecturers (those who teach in department of Arabic Education) are qualified enough to carry out their professional responsibilities. The research also uncovers that lecturers' background education, such as between those who graduated from local and overseas universities, does not show any significant difference in their ways of classroom practices. However, the research found that level of education indeed influences lecturer's ways of teaching, especially on the aspects that become the focus of this research. In addition, age does not show much different but in some instances, senior lecturers are more capable at pedagogical content knowledge, assessment, and better of in term of the attitude. Finally, this research also found that gender difference does make difference. Female lecturers, for example are found to be better in all aspects measured for this study.
INTRODUCTION
Lectures are an important component in educational settings, including in universities. This is because lecturers shape the direction of a university and guarantee qualified graduates. If lecturers are highly qualified, they will be able to engage well in classroom management and instruction. The same is true that if lecturers are incompetent, the graduates will turn to be academic dissatisfied. This shows important role that teachers should take part in producing qualified graduates. For this reason, highly qualified lecturers who are able to produce highly competitive students are gravely in need. The availability of competent lecturers, an educational institution will be able to carry its responsibility to produce qualified graduates. In addition, the presence of competent teachers will improve the quality of an institution, Kayani (2011) mentions that dynamic teaching is possible without a dynamic teacher. So an effective teacher is known through his qualitative teaching. A teacher's function is not mere promotion of literacy by imparting a certain amount of knowledge to pupils .A teacher is the ideal and a model to be followed by the students.
The Act 14, 2005 states that lecturers are those who are professional in their jobs. The Act also mandates lecturers to transform, develop, disseminate knowledge, technology and arts, research, and to engage in community service. For that reason, lecturers bear significant responsibility to transform and educate community as suggested in the Act 14, chapter 5.
As lecturers are important in an educational institution, they should engage in self professional development, as an attempt to improve the quality of the institution. Lecturers therefore should acquire formal academic degree, teaching competence, certification of professionalism; physical well being and they also acquire the ability to meet the objective of national education. Besides their academic qualification, lecturers should also be competent, since competent teachers will guarantee the improvement of education. For this very reason, this research examines eight teachers' competence: acquiring subject matter knowledge; pedagogical content knowledge; methods of instruction; discipline; personality and attitude; methods of assessment; the use of learning instructional methods; and improvement of students' understanding.
The Notion of Perception Revisited
Perception derives from the Greek word perception, in which the root word is percipere, meaning receive or take. In its narrow sense, perception is the someone's ways of seing something, while in the broader sense, the word means outlooks and understanding of something, which is how someone sees something Sobur, 2003 :445) Shaleh & Wahab (2003 define perception is the process of combining information generated through sense to be developed in such a way that leads to one's awareness about themselves and also surrounding. Others also suggest that perception is the process of differentiating, grouping, and focusing one's attention on certain objects. In the process of grouping and differentiating, the process should be interpreted based on one's experience about his/her events and objects (Shaleh and Wahab, 2005: 88-89 ).
Kotler as cited by Rangkuti defines as "a process, in which an individual chooses, formulates and interprets input to depict a certain phenomenon" (Rangkuti, 2006:35) . Other scholar, Mar'at states that perception is a process of observation through cognitive ability; includes something that need interpretation (Mar'at,1999:11) In short, perception can be viewed as ways in which someone gets access into information or captures some information. These perceptions shape people's ways of thinking, define what important and then they will learn how people think and decide the keyword for success (Sapuri, 2009:294) .
Lecturers' Performance
Performance is defined as the degree of one's working achievement. This means that performance is the ability to work as shown by someone to achieve learning goals. This term is commonly used in the field of Management, which is viewed as one's success in carrying out their tasks. Sedarmayanti (1994) states that:
Performance is defined as working quality, carrying tasks, working achievement, and the performance of work". Based on the above definition, performance can be viewed as one's ability to carry out certain tasks successfully (Sedarmayanti, 1994: 53) .
Epistemologically as defined in dictionary of education and cited by Nurdin, (1999:12) , Profession is an occupation usually involving relatively long and specialized preparation on the level higher education and governed by its own code of ethic; profession is one who has acquired skill and conforms to ethical standard of the profession in which the practice to skill.
While Saleh (2003) mentions that in general sense, profession is a kind of job that needs skill and competence to enable something carry out their task effectively (Saleh, 2003; 268) . In addition, professional is one's expertise in carrying out their tasks within their profession, and thus examining lecturers' professionalism and performance is the effort to examine lecturers' ways of teaching, in which they acquire subject matter knowledge and also pedagogical content knowledge.
The need for students' perception on their lecturers' performance and professionalism Students are object and at the same time the subject of education. These students could not be considered as the knowledge receiver alone, refereeing to the term given by Paulo Freire 'Banking System' of education; students are intellectual human beings, in which they are able to share ideas and also they are able to think creatively and independently.
This study attempts to explore students' perception on their teachers' performance. However, the findings will not be used as a way to denigrate lecturers rather the data could be used as a source of reference for professional improvement. This is relevant with McNamara, and O'Hara (2009) comment that to improve lecturers' professionalism, one should:
1. reflect on and for their action; 2. engage in peer collaboration; 3. ask for feedback on their parctices; 4. access information through reviewing literature; 5. comunicate and browse for information through internet; 6. conduct action research; 7. consult experts on their field of interests; 8. participate in workshops to enhance professioanlism; 9. pursue further education to improve professional competence.
The first effort can be conducted through exploring students' perception on their lecturers' professionalism, and thus it indicates that it is important to explore students' perception as the first step to improve teachers' performance. At the mean time, one of the programs that have been implemented is to assess lectures' performance. This assessment is important to provide insights whether teachers' competence needs to be improved. Comprehensive assessment is needed to examine lecturers' competence; the evaluations include self-evaluation; peer-assessment; students' assessment; lecture's notes and reports and assessment from the head of department.
METHOD
This is a developmental research, in which students' perception on the professionalism of their lecturers. It seeks to identify how students in the department of Arabic education perceive the professionalism of lecturers teaching at the department. It is expected that the findings of this study will be used as important reference for recruitment of prospective lecturers in the future, and in turns they are able to produce qualified graduates. In gaining the data, the researchers used quantitative research methodology, in which percentage of students' responses (those who enrolled in academic year of 2013-2014) were used as the basis for analysis of lecturers' professionalism and competence. The responses were recorded through questionnaires.
The objects of the study were thirteen lecturers at department of Arabic education, Faculty of Education and Teacher Training, State Institute for Islamic Studies Imam Bonjol in the academic years of 2013-2014. The objects of the study were divided into four groups, base on (a) lecturers' educational backgrounds-those graduated from middle eastern countries and those who did not, (b) lecturers' educational level -master's and doctorate degree, (c) gender-male and female lecturer, and base on (d) age-junior or senior lecturers.
The population of and the sample of the study were the fourth semester students enrolled in the academic years of 2013/2014. The sample was taken through purposive sampling, in which the samples were purposively recruited from those who have the ability to provide sufficient response about their lecturers, since they have been with those lecturers in the past three semesters.
The data were collected through distributing questionnaires to students. The data gained through questionnaires will be analyzed through descriptive statistics. The descriptive statistics refer to the attempt to describe the findings through tables, graphs and also charts, without the attempt to generalize the findings. Having classified respondents' responses, the researchers tabulate them into diagram to display the responses. f. Data Interpretation is the process of interpreting the data obtained from questionnaires. g. Conclusion is determining the criteria and terms generated from respondents' responses through the following criteria: 100% = All 76-90% = Common 51-75 = Mostly 50% = Half 26-49% = Small portion 1-25% = A few 0 % = Nothing
FINDINGS
Eight aspects were examined in the research, mastery of the subject matter; pedagogical content knowledge; discipline, attitude and appearance; instructional methods; assessment procedures, and instructional media, boosting students' comprehension. The perceptions given by respondent were made through considering lecturers' educational background, level of education, gender, and age.
Lecturers' professionalism based on educational background
Out of 13 lecturers, 2 graduated from overseas universities, while the other 11 graduated from some universities in Indonesia. The objects of the study were represented by A1, A2, A3, A4, A5, B1, B2, B3, B4, B5, B6, B7, and B8. The findings show:
1. Lecturers graduated from overseas universities (LN, the Indonesian term) acquire more in-depth understanding of the subject matter than those graduated from local universities (DN, in the Indonesian term). 2. Lecturers graduated from overseas universities are better able to teach well than those graduated from local universities. 3. In teaching methods, lecturers graduated from local universities are better than those graduated from overseas universities. 4. Attitudes of lecturers graduated from overseas universities are better than those graduated from local universities. 5. Lecturers graduated from overseas universities are more disciplined than those graduated from local universities. 6. Lecturers graduated from overseas universities are more articulate in teaching rather than their counterpart 7. In the use of teaching media, lecturers graduated from local universities are more qualified than those graduated from overseas universities. 8. In improving students' comprehension of the lesson, lecturers graduated from overseas universities can do better than those graduated from local universities The following graph recapitulates the findings on this issue: Graph 1. Lecturers' professionalism based on educational background
The above table shows that there is no significant difference in the eight components between lecturers graduated from overseas universities and those who graduate from local universities. For example, the table shows there is no significant difference in the mastery of subject matter between lecturers graduated from overseas universities (80%) and those graduated from local universities (74%). The same is true with the technique in delivering subject matter or in pedagogical content knowledge, both types of lecturers do not show any significant difference, which is 49% for the graduates of overseas universities and 44% for their counterparts. In terms of the instructional methodologies, the research also found common thread, in which 43% for the graduate of overseas universities and 54% for those graduated from local universities. Similar phenomenon is also found only slightly differences in lecturer attitude, in which the former were perceived 74% and the latter was 66%. Discipline and the clarity of assessment procedure are also found to be similar between the two types of lecturers. The lowest grade given by students was in terms of media usage between the two types of lecturers, 15% for overseas graduates and 20% for the graduates of the local universities, and the same is true to the last component, which is boosting students' comprehension, in which the students gave 55% for the overseas graduates and 48% for their colleagues who graduated from local universities.
Lecturer professionalism based on the level of education
The findings on this issue show that:
1. Senior lecturers are better able to acquire subject matter than the junior lecturers. 2. Senior lecturers are also better in transferring knowledge compared to their counterparts. 3. In terms I teaching methods, junior lecturers are better than the senior lecturers. 4. Junior lecturers are better in terms of appearance compared to their senior. 5. Junior lecturers are found to be more disciplined than their senior. 6. In the clarity of transferring knowledge, the senior is better able than their juniors. 7. Junior lecturers are more qualified in using media than their seniors. 8. In boosting students' comprehension, senior lecturers do better than their juniors.
Below recapitulates the findings:
Graph 2. Lecturer professionalism based on the level of education
The diagram shows that degree does influence the level of subject matter mastery. Students see that lecturers holding doctorate degree are better able to understand the subject they are teaching (88%) compared to those holding masters' degree (70%). Likewise, lecturers holding doctorate degree teach better than those holding master degree. Students perceive lecturers with doctorate degree (58%), while those with the master degree were seen (39%).
In terms of teaching methods, lecturers holding the doctorate degree were seen as better (60%) and their counterparts holding master degree 48%. Sixty two percents students participating in the study perceive lecturers holding master's degree are more disciplined than those holding doctorate's degree in which 46% students perceive as such.
In addition, the data on the clarity of assessment procedure shows significant different between those with doctorate's degree and lectures with masters' degree by almost 2 percent. Sixty eigth percents of students perceive lecturers with doctorate's degree give clearer information on assessment procedure than those with master's degree (44%). While lecturer's holding doctorate degree was seen as better than those with the master's degree in many respects, in terms of media usage, the formers were 17%, while the latter were 21%. In addition, in terms of boosting students' comprehension, students see that lecturers holding doctorate degree are better able to improve students' comprehension for about 10 percent. Lecturers holding doctorate's degree were 58%, while those holding master's degree were 45%.
Teaching professionalism of lecturers based on age
Based on students' evaluation of lecturers' professionalism seen from age differences, it is shown that:
1. Senior lecturers acquired better knowledge on subject matter than the junior ones 2. In terms of transferring knowledge, senior teachers are more qualified than the junior one.
3. The finding shows that junior teachers teach better than do senior lecturers. 4. Junior teachers are better in styles and attitudes compared to those of the senior. 5. In terms of discipline, senior lecturers are more disciplined than those of the junior ones. 6. The senior lecturers show more clarity in teaching procedure compare to junior lecturers. 7. In madia usage, the junior are better than are the senior. 8. In boosting students' comprehension, senior lecturers are better than the junior ones.
The following graph shows detailed information on the issue:
Graph 3. Teaching professionalism of lecturers based on age
The graph shows that there is no significant difference in mastering subject matter between the junior and the senior lecturers, in which only 6% gap between the junior and seniors. Students perceived the former 72%, while the latter is 78% in their mastery of the subject matter. Likewise, in transferring knowledge, there is no significant difference perceived by students between the senior (46%) and the junior ones (42%). This similar perception also given to lecturer's teaching methods. Students perceived senior lecturers 51%, in their use of teaching methods, and 54%.
There is a slightly different between senior and junior lecturers in terms of styles and attitudes. There is only 4% difference between the two types of lecturers. Students perceive senior lecturers 66%, while their counterparts the junior one is 70%.
In terms of discipline, senior lecturers (61%) are perceived as better than the junior one, which is (50%). The graph also shows that senior lecturers give clearers information on assessment procedure by 6%.
In regard with the use of teaching media, both senior and junior lecturers were perceived as not very competent. The data, for example show that senior lecturers were only 17% perceived as capable of using teaching media effectively, while the junior ones were only perceived 24%.
Finally, the graph shows that in terms of the ability to boost students' comprehension, 54% senior lectures were perceived to be competent in this component, while 42% junior lecturers were seen as such.
Lecturers' professionalism at department of Arabic education based on gender
Students' evaluation on lecturers' professionalism based on gender, can be seen in the following analysis:
1. Female lecturers are seen as more capable in subject matter mastery, compared to male lecturers. 2. In delivering teaching materials, female lecturers were also seen as more competent than their counterparts. 3. Likewise, in terms of teaching methodology, female lecturers were seen to be more creative than the male lecturers. 4. In terms of style and attitude female lecturers were seen as better than the male lecturers. 5. Female lecturers are more disciplined than are the male lecturers. 6. In terms of clarity in teaching process, female are perceived as better than the male ones. 7. In the use of learning media, female lectures are better than the male ones.
8. In terms of boosting students' comprehension, female lecturers (74%) are better than male lecturers.
It can be seen in the following graph:
Graph 4. Lecturers' professionalism at department of Arabic education based on gender Based on the above graph, there is no significant different between respondents' gender with material achievement. It can be shown that the average score of female lecturer in mastering material is 77% as perceived by the students.
There is no significant difference between the female and male lecturers. Students perceive female lecturers (49%) are better in delivering teaching materials than the male lecturers (38%). In the other elements, the graph shows that female lecturers are better in their teaching methodology by almost 30% difference between the two groups; female 60%, while male 39%. Although in teaching methodology the gap is rather big, in terms of styles and attitude and also in terms of discipline, female lecturers score high 59% compare to 53% of male lecturers.
In addition, female lecturers were perceived as better able in providing clarity in the assessment system. The graph shows that 59% percent female lecturers were clearer in their assessment procedure compare to 41% of male lecturers. The findings of the study show that the lowest score was in term of media usage. Only 23% female lecturers were perceived by students in terms of their use of media, while 14% of male lecturers were perceived as so. Students also perceived that 54% female lecturers are able to improve students' understanding, while 42% were seen as male lecturers. This article has examined teaching professionalism of Arabic department lecturers of IAIN Imam Bonjol Padang. The variables used in the research are educational backgrounds; level of education; age; and gender.
Lecturers' professionalism as viewed from background of education
Lecturers participating in this study were categorized into two groups based on their educational background; overseas and local graduates. Two lecturers A1 and B2 graduated from overseas universities, while 11 of them A2, A3, A4, A5, B1, B3, B4, B5, B6, B7 and B8. Lecturers' professionalism is viewed based on their ability in material mastery; techniques in teaching materials; disciplined; attitudes and performance; instructional methods; clarity in assessment; the use of instructional media; and boosting of students' understanding.
The data from 42 items in questionnaire yield several important results:
1. Lecturers graduated from overseas universities (LN, the Indonesian term) acquire more in-depth understanding of the subject matter than those graduated from local universities (DN, in the Indonesian term). 2. Lecturers graduated from overseas universities are better able to teach well than those graduated from local universities. 3. In teaching methods, lecturers graduated from local universities are better than those graduated from overseas universities.
4. Attitudes of lecturers graduated from overseas universities are better than those graduated from local universities. 5. Lecturers graduated from overseas universities are more disciplined than those graduated from local universities. 6. Lecturers graduated from overseas universities are more articulate in teaching rather than their counterpart 7. In the use of teaching media, lecturers graduated from local universities are more qualified than those graduated from overseas universities. 8. In improving students' comprehension of the lesson, lecturers graduated from overseas universities can do better than those graduated from local universities
Lecturers' professionalism as viewed by the level of education
Based on the data from questionnaires, it is found that 1. Senior lecturers, those with the doctorate degree are better able to acquire subject matter than the junior lecturers, those with master degree. 2. Senior lecturers are also better in transferring knowledge compared to their counterparts. 3. In terms of teaching methods, junior lecturers (Master degree) are better than the senior lecturers (Doctorate degree). 4. Junior lecturers (Master degree) are better in terms of appearance compared to their seniors (Doctorate degree). 5. Junior lecturers (Master degree) are found to be more disciplined than their seniors (Doctorate degree). 6. In the clarity of transferring knowledge, the seniors (Doctorate degree) are better able than their juniors (Master degree). 7. Junior lecturers (Master degree) are more qualified in using media than their seniors (Doctorate degree). 8. In boosting students' comprehension, senior lecturers (Doctorate degree) do better than their juniors (Master degree). Lecturers' professionalism as viewed by age differences 1. Senior lecturers acquired better knowledge on subject matter than the junior ones 2. In terms of transferring knowledge, senior teachers are more qualified than the junior one. 3. The finding shows that junior teachers teach better than do senior lecturers. 4. Junior teachers are better in styles and attitudes compared to those of the senior. 5. In terms of discipline, senior lecturers are more disciplined than those of the junior ones. 6. The senior lecturers show more clarity in teaching procedure compare to junior lecturers. 7. In madia usage, the junior are better than are the senior. 8. In boosting students' comprehension, senior lecturers are better than the junior ones.
Lecturers' professionalism as viewed by gender
1. Female lecturers are seen as more capable in subject matter mastery, compared to male lecturers. 2. In delivering teaching materials, female lecturers were also seen as more competent than their counterparts. 3. Likewise, in terms of teaching methodology, female lecturers were seen to be more creative than the male lecturers. 4. In terms of style and attitude female lecturers were seen as better than the male lecturers. 5. Female lecturers are more disciplined than are the male lecturers. 6. In terms of clarity in teaching process, female are perceived as better than the male ones. 7. In the use of learning media, female lectures are better than the nake ones. 8. In terms of boosting students' comprehension, female lecturers (74%) are better than male lecturers.
CONCLUSION
The research explores how students of Arabic department perceive their lecturers' professionalism based on certain variables: lecturers' educational backgrounds, level of education, age, and lecturers' gender. If lecturers are competent in their teaching, it is assumed that instructional process will also improve. Competent teachers will also help improve educational quality; instructional process, evaluation of lecturers' professionalism. The findings indicate that generally 50% students perceive lecturers' professionalism as satisfactory. The findings are generated through interviewing lecturers by examining their ways of transferring the lessons, teaching methods, styles and attitudes, media usage and the ability to increase students' understanding.
There are also no significant differences between those who graduate from local and overseas universities. However, level of education is proven to be significantly differences in the level of professionalism, especially in the mastery of materials, technique of transferring materials, teaching methodology, styles and attitudes, clarity in assessment procedure, and the ability to boost students' comprehension. Female lecturers' outperform male lecturers in some respects.
